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-----ADVERTISEMENTS .. -....... - ..............,..._ 
' . . 
UNION COLLEGE, 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
1. Course Leading to the Degree of A. B.~The usual Classica:l 
·~.course, includiag Fi·ench and German. After Sophomore year 
'·l'the work is largely elective. 
2. Course Leading to the Degree of B. S.- The modern l:an· 
.guages. are su,bstituted for tlie ancient, and the amount ot 
Mathematics and English studies is incr.eased. · .Aiter ·the 
Sophomore year a large list of electives is offere~. .. 
3. Co.urse Leading to the Deg.ree of P-h. :B.---This differs from 
"the A. B. course chiefly in the omission of Greek and the· sub-
. stitution :therefor of additional work in modern languages and 
:sci.ence. . 
·4• · General Course Leading to the Degree of B. E .• - This course 
is intJended to give the bttsis of an engineering education, in-
,, eluding the fundamental principles of all special branches' of 
., the profession, a knowledge of both French and German, and a 
·• full course in English. 
5. Sanitary Course Leading to the Degree o-f B. E.-Tb:is d-iffers 
; from course 4 in· I::!Ubstitutrng special work in Sanitary Engi-
"' neering for some ot the General Engineering studies. 
6. Electrical Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.- Thia 
differs from course 4: in substituting special. work in :Electricity 
, a.ilq itB applications, in place of some of the General Engineer-
: 'ing ·stud·ies. TMs course is 9ffered in co-operation with the 
';: Edison General Electric Company. 
7. G·radttate Oou'l"s~ in Engineering LeafJ.ing to the 
Dfl(Jree of 0. E.--:A course of one year offered to graduates 
' . of courses 4, 5 or 6. 
There are also special courses in Analytical Chemistry, 
Metallurgy and Natural History. For catalo~ues or for special 
,. infermation, address 
BENJAMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the College, 
Schenectady, N., Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE. 
Alb-any Medical Colleg·e.-Regular Term begins Septem-
,_. ber 23, H9G2., an-d closes :1\'Iay 5, 1!'!03. Instruction by Lectures, 
Recit~tions, Clinics, Laboratory Work, and Practical Opera~ 
1- 'tions~ Hospital and Laboratory advanta!!es excellent. 
Catalogues and circulars, containing full information, sent 
.. on application to 
'VILLIS G. TUCKER, M.D., Registrar, Albany, N.Y. 
DEP A.RTMENT OF LAW. 
Albany Law School.-This department of the university is 'l.·~ocated at Albany, near the State Capitol. It occupies a·build-
·Ing wholly devotQd to its use. The course leading to the de-
gree of LL. B., is two years, each year is divided into two 
· semesters. 
Expense,s,.-,...1\fatriculatlon fee, $10; tuition fee, $100. For 
·l ea~alogu.es or other information; address 
. AL:BANY LAW SCHOOL, 
W. R. D.A.V.IDSON, Secy- ALB:A.NY, N. Y, 
.ALBANY OOLLEGE OF PHARMAOY. 
Exercises"beldin Albany Medical College Building. Twenty-
aecond annual session opened Monday. Oct. 6, 11902. For cata-
lo&'ue and information address 
THEODORE J. BRADLEY, Ph.G., Secretary, 
ALBANY, N.Y. 
· ..... 
f. C. KRUEGER & CO. 
FULL AND c:OMPLETE LINE ;Qp 
GROCERIES .AND :PR-OVISIONS.· 
:F.R·UlT AND VEGEliABLES-lN 
THiE':I R SEAS'ON. 
-
rif'¥ • 
142 & 144 STATE 
Dr St. Elmo ·N. Coetz 
DENT·IST ----
Rooms 7 & 8 Lotraine J3lock State &; Clillton St · 
Schenectady, N~·Y .• 
JOHN H. KA.TTREIN 
ART ST..A'I:1IONER AND ENGRAVER 
45 :MAIDEN ~.ANE, ALBANY, N. Y. 
Steel and Copper Plate 
Engraving and P1'inti~g ., 
College Stationery, 
~Class Invi~ations, etc. 
Irdercollegiate ~aps- and l~owns, 
GOTTRE'tL~& LEONA-RD, 
ALBANY, N.Y. 
: . - ~ 
Illusttated bulletin on application. 
WILS:ON DAV~IS, 
Merchant ':failor. 
237 State St., Se~enectady, N.V. 
--ADVERTISEMENTS.~-------
<9!)€ <9€11 E:'g@I{, 
ALE3ANY, N.Y. 
POSITIVELY FIRE-PROOF 
European Plan. 
1\lost Attt·a,~tive Hotel in New York State. 
Near STATE UAPITOL and other ph-tees of interest. 
Res.taun\nt and Grill Special Features. 
Orchestra l\1 usic during evenin~ din net\ 
Long Distarwe Telephone in every room. 
H. J. Rockwell & Son. 
• • • <§HE • • • 
. -· ; ......... I D / ~ ,, -=::.: , " · • n · o · Bdli II I . ~~~- .sea o •te . ~ 
t;OHENEOTADY, N. Y. 
The L'lrgest anti Be.st Appo·inled Hotel 
in the Oil !i. 
' llen•lqnarh-'rs for ~ons Hnd Fl'i<-'nds of 01~1 Union, 
Touri. ... h'l u rH1 CnmiJH-'rdal Tn1 VPit·r·:-:. 
-~----DUROI=':SOAN-----
Broachvay nnd .1\.faiden Lane, 
A LBA:NY, N. Y. 
CENTLEMEN ONLY. 250 ROOMS. 
LADIES' RESTAURANT ATTACHED. 
WILLIAM H. l(EELER, PROP. 
ANNEX-507 & 509 BROADWAY. 
Leave your address or d1~op a pos·tal to 
H. L. Stern, 455 State St. 
We will call and deliver your Laundry. 
AGENTS FOR. ••••• 
~·l® 
.. 1.·Afe c GARDNER, STONE & CO. 
~ Cu·sToM LAUND:RY. . 
\Ve also handle the Most Complete line of Gents 
Furnishings in the city. 
Agent toT 0J"awfoTd Slwe. 
" All HoHds Lead to " 
CL 1rp· H 1t TT'S x6o Jay St. · ~ ~t&Y~ ~30 so. Centre 
(ROTH NEAR STATE STREET) 
~i£ ~REST A tTRAHt'S 
Table Board a Specialty. Moderate Prices• 
This is all the public desires to know. 
~~~ 
1~T~~~T. Clapham's Restanrants, ~~:~~JH 
Headquarters for Novelty Suitings."; 
Special attention always given to students by 
C. GO:ETZ, Tail·or, 
3 Uen tral A read e. SGIIENEUTA.DY, N. Y. 
E. C. l-Iartley, Grocer. 
Tile ~upplyi ug nf Fraternity Houses 
n. ~pecialt.y. Full line of Tobaceo 
and Cio··u·F-l. M 
HOl-603 UNION STREET. 
For Hats, Ca:ps, Furs, 'Trunks, Bags, 
Suit Cases, Etc., go to 
L. T. CLUTE'S, 227 STATE ST . 
.Headquarters for Stetson and Knox Hats. 
First Class Photo.grapher 
All Branches. • • • 
229 STATE ST., SCHE.NECTADY, N.Y. 
ADVERTISEMENTS.-,-· .........-.. 
A FIXED PRICE 
~1et·P, Infmns that figures on all goods offered arP 
n.(ljusted to the Lowest N oteh consistent with Good 
Vulue. Qnalit y too i8 fixed to H eednin High Stnnda1·fl. 
BE'low that it is never permitted to go. Mnny times 
it is much above it. 
Oun. 0FFJ~RING oF .... 
SUITS an.d O'VEKCOATS to ORDER 
Is remarkable for the Excellence of tLe Goods 
n nd the Smallness of Prices. 
MASON, The l"'ailor. 
14 JAY STHEET. 
--------~-....,.,.,.--~., ......... m am.,~ 
@~<!rie~ ~· ~~etl"lli£, 
.. qle:r@~elrot q3aifer .. 
2 N. PEARL ST. 2d FLOOR, ALBANY, N. Y. 
---------------------------~--~-------
.. GO '1'0 
The Clare Photographic 
· -·Parlors -
· For High Grade 
Portraiture 
at Right Priers 
-·--~---
GIBSON, W.ALTON' & HAGADO:RN. 
-THE J"EA.DING-
One-Prioe Cash Clothiers. Hatters 
and Gents' ]<~~·ul~nishel~s. 
Edison llotel Building. 315 Sta i.e Stt·eet. 
--...---------------------~---~~--~ .. ~--
EDWIN POSSON'S 
TONSORIAL P A.R.LOR 
~OPPOSITE VA 1'J CURLER..) 
BA.THS· · JAY STR~~T. 
Razors concaved .ap.d honed . 
..., .. ... ~ - '• • • ... 4 
~ WivtLKEI\Z' -~ 
PHARMAC.Y. 
I 
LORRAINE BLOCK, ..... 
. . . 
Corner State anc1'Clinton. 
Gom·E; in elfld S(Zf;f6 us .. · .. 
-----------------------------~--~--
UNION 
BfCKELMAfliN~S, JEWElER, 
255 STAlE ST5 
FRlGE, 75· GENTS. 
-------------------------------~----
.. , -~ 
. . 
. . 
--J- A 1-~- ~ rJT~ 
BOOKMEN. 
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UNION COLLEGE, DECEMBER 10, 1~02,. No. 10~ 
. 
ROBERT EARL. 
'• 
Robert Earl, ex~ Judge of the court of ap-
peals, died at his home in Herkimer, N. Y., 
T4-esday morning, December 2nd, having been 
il( for over a week froln a 'severe stroke of 
paralysis. 
Judge Earl was born in Herkitner, Septem-
ber ro, r824. He graduated from Union Col-
lege inq 1845 and latter received the degree of 
L.L. D. from both Union and,Colutnbia. He 
was admitted to the bar in 1848, was elected 
county Judge in r855 and served two terms. 
In :I 869 he was elected to the court of appeals 
bench, where he re1nained un.ti l co1npelled to 
retire bee a use of the age limit in 1894. 
Though a den1ocrat he had received the non1-
ination from both parties at the time of his 
last election. Judge Earl was for a long titne 
presiding just-\ce of the court of appeals and 
he is ·universally considered one of the 
greatest jurists of the last half century. 
'l'he career of Robert Earl 'WaS one of dis-
tinction :n every respect. Several times he 
was seriously considered for the notnination 
of governor on the den1ocratic ticket and had 
he. been younger would have received the 
non1~nation. A few years ago he founded the 
Herkitner Free library by giving his n1agnifi-
cent hotne for that purpose. He 'vas .a n1an 
of great ability, of broad tnind, deep religious 
convictions and vrith fine literary tastes. He 
wrote n1any articles of n1uch value and was 
considered one of the best authorities on the 
·.history of the 1\!Iohawk Valley. He a1so wrote 
hymn·s and poerns of merit. He was a n1an 
who was an honor to his college and his 
country. 
. . ' *'' J L;' ;. . ':' ." 0 ~. .. • • • ' .,.. • f :· .,1 " ••. 
CAMPUS N-OTES . 
1.,he question as to whether the city owns 
absolutely the U. C. I. property has been set-
tled. About 18 months ago Union College 
signed a release of its claims and the city can 
sell it without having to consult the college or 
without taking any chances on its reverting to 
the college if its uses for acade1nic purposes 
is abandoned. 
Asst. Treas. Pond has had two lights placed 
in the lower hallways of the sections of North 
College for the convenience of the students 
who room in the dormitories. T'his is done 
as an experiment and much will depend upon 
the manner in which the students use this 
privilege. 
J\IIr. R. T. 1vicCord, Sec. to the President, 
is in New York on business. 
Dr. Sillin1an recently sent a check for $165 
to cover the expense incidental to the repaint-
ing of Silliman Hall. 
. The freshn1en appeared on 
week in the new class jerseys. 
Yale blue and garnet. 
the ca1npus last 
rrhe colors are 
The Junior football team lined up in front 
of the camera at 1:v1cLean's Studio last \Ved-
nesday afternoon. 
The Board of Editors of the Concordiensis 
will meet at J\ifcLean 's Studio the latt,er part 
of this week for a group photograph. 
'The football tean1 n1et Friday afternoon for 
the election of captain for next year. H. S. 
Olmsted, 'o4, was unanimously chosen to sttc-
ceed J. L Gulnac, 'o3. 
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'THE OONC·ORDIENSIS. 
The Sigma Xi Society has arranged for a 
se.ries of lectures on scientific s ubj;ects to he ' 
given during the year. The first lecture of 
the course was given in SiUin1an Hall last 
Thursday evening, by Dr. Lewis Boss, Direc-
tor of Dudley' Observatory. Subj:ect :-Some 
Considerations of the Sidcrial Systen1. 
· The Southern Club of Union College enjoy-
ed an informal social evening at the Sigma Phi 
lodge last week. 
· The annual reunion and banquet of the 
Union College Alumni Association of New 
York will be held in the Hotel Manhattan, 
'f~ursday evening, December r I. President 
Frederick \V. Seward will preside. 
:Among the speakers will be ex-Postn1aster-
Gerieral Charles Emory Smith, Judge Judson S. 
Landon, ex-Senator '\Varner Miller, Judge J. 
Ne\vton Fiero, dean of the of the Albany Law 
Sc.hool; Mr 'Villiam E. McElroy, ex- Senator 
J. Sloat Fassett, Rev. Dr. Sheldon Jackson, of 
Alaska, and President Raymond of Union. 
Arrangements f~r the reunion are being made 
by· Edgar S. Barney, assisted by a committee 
including Rev. Dr. George Alexander, Bayard 
Whitehorne, George E. Marks, Rev. Dr. 
Charles D. N ott, George F. Seward, Albon 
Man, John M. Scribner, Edward H. Ripley, 
Willian1 S. Bennett, Dr. Daniel M. Stimson, 
W·agner VanVlack, Charles L. Barstow, Isaac 
Harby, T. C. Van Santvoord, FrankS. DePuy, 
c. w. Crannell, Frederick l(lein, vV. H. H. 
Moore, Silas B. Brownell, Edward L. Parris 
and Wilson M. Powell. 
. . 
·Basketball practice began Thursday in the 
gym;·~under the supervision of Captain Ander-
sO:ri:··,· The large nutnber of n1en who are. re-
por·t.in·g for practice is a very favorable sign 
forth¢ sti(jcess. of the team. 
·:Among·· thos·e who a~e trying for the team, 
are Anderson, ;pearce. '03; Olmsted, Lawsing, 
Shet·till, · Benning, 'o4; G·egen, ICJuge, 'os; 
Holm·es,. Becker; 'o4; Butnham, 'o 5; Cozzens, 
Landreth, Hagar, Biers, Sl1erman,:. an,Q: .the 
Sawyers, 'o6. . ·~ . ::- -~ · 
Practice is held daily at 3 :so and every man 
who has basketball ability is asked to be ouL 
The accumulation of dirt t11at has· heen'·ih the 
gytn. for the past year has been ·:partiaJly 
removed, so that work in it is n1ore toie-ratile 
than usual. 
Gou~Id, 'o3, is ill with sciatic rheumatism. 
The junior class has elected Luke F. Love-
lock captain of the class baseball team. 
MEDICAL NOTES. 
On _November 14th, Dr. James Franc~s. 
Rooney, of Albany, and Charles Albert Pres-
cott, 'o6, of North Creek, were duly initiated 
into Beta Chapter of Phi Sigma Kappa. 
Among the Alumni present were Drs.· Richard-
son, Neuman, Sauter, Lipes, and ~riffin. 
Charles Elisha Collins, 'o6, became a membet: 
the evening of November 2rst. 
The latest initiate into Nu Sigma Nu is Fred-
erick Charles Conway, 'o6, of Albany. Drs. 
Traver and Hinman of Albany were present at 
the initiatory ceremony. 
Mid-winter e'xams. for the medics will begin 
Wednesday, December r7th, and be concluded 
on Tuesday, the 23rd. The work of the 
second semester is scheduled to commence 
Monday, January 5th. 
Walter E. Hays, 'o2, and medical, 'os, at-
tended the Phi Delta Theta convention in New 
York city during T-hanksgiving week~ . ,!Dr. 
Daniel J. Hoyt, '99, and Medical, 'o2, now . 
practising in Poughkeepsie, also attend.ec.t 
.. . : 
Dr. vVitlis G. Tucker, who was repor~~,d: to 
be unable to meet his classes three week~ .ago, 
has been con1 pelled to discontinue his -cla~s~s :. 
. ~ . ·.. ... , 
.. 
THE OONCORDIENSIS. 
in chemistry for the rest of the term. J>rof. 
Bradly is now acting registrar of the college .. 
. . Edwin :Barnes Wilson, A. B., 'os, of II udson, 
bas lately been honored by an appoint1nent as 
prosector in anatomy: 
CHAPEL MEETING. 
Meeting opens with Pres. Bolles in the chair. 
Staeber speaks of the necessity of having 
the overdue athletic dues paid. Unless this 
is paid in the basketball tean1 1nust be disband-
ed. 
Howe announces a n1eeting of the Concor-
diensis Board on Monday afternoon at five 
o'clock in Dr. Hale's .study. He also an-
nounces the rehearsals of the Musical Clubs 
for the week. 
Gulnac moves that the secretary of the stu-
dent body be instructed to write a letter of 
thanks to the chairman of the coach committee 
of the Alumni Athletic Association. Seconded 
and carried. 
Guardenier requests that the underclass-
men turn over their football paraphenalia to 
th·e men who come after it for the manage-
ment. 
It is tnoved and carried that a committee be 
appointed by the chair empowered to arrange 
a debate with Rutgers. 
BARNEY SHANDON-HERO. 
(CONTINUED FROM LAST ISSUJi:). 
Ai1othe.r long silence when one of the Eng-
lishmen said: 
" I guess I'll go and get ready for the ball 
to-night; it's getting late, you know." 
'rhis was a hint. Lieutenant Shandon rose 
' 
excused himself, and rode away. 
''Well, I'll be-; say, did you .ever see such 
a blomtning idiot ? " said one officer. 
They all agreed that they had not. Lieu ten .. 
ant Melrose picked up something from ·the 
chair which Shandon had occupied. It was .a 
pipe case which that offioer had dropped . 
Throwing it carelessly on the table, he exclaim-
ed : 
"The l{illarney forgot something, I guess. 
It's too bad they didn't send us a gentleman; 
he's not fit for the company of officers." 
There was a mo1nent's silence. :L\{elrose 
turned around to learn the cause. The Irish-
man had come back for his case, and a ino-
ment later Melrose lay flat on the piazza.: 
\Vithout a word Lieutenant Shandon turned 
on his heel, n1ounted his horse, and rod~ back 
to the parade grounds. It was several mom-
ents before Lieutenant Melrose was able to re-
gain his feet, and much to his chagrin he was, 
obliged to tniss the ball that ni,ght. 
T'rouble now began for the young Irishman~ 
He was snubbed by the n1en and slighted by. 
the ladies. He was invited to the social func-
tions as a matter of form, but he always. re-. 
fused. But if he was disliked by many, there 
was one who had a secret admiration for him •. 
It was the daughter of General Sinclair, pro~ 
visional governor. ,She had watched the. bat .. 
tery at drill and had admired the easy way in . 
which he managed his men, as well as the fine 
appearance he made in the saddle. 
Helen Sinclair was the belle of Calcutta~ 
The young subalterns vied with one another -in· 
doing her favors, but she had eyes for but one 
man, Lieutenant Shandon of the sixth. 
Several of the officers noticed this, and sud-
denly remembered that a duel was in order for 
the insult offered Lieutenant Melrose by Lieu-
tenant Shandon. 1"his is what they antici-
pated. If either participant of the duel wer.e .· .. 
wounded then the other would be dismissed . 
from the service. This was a sure way of get-·. 
ting rid of a man who was winning the heart 
of the governor's daughter. 
Lieutenant JVI:elrose was neither a coward 
nor a bravado, but when the plan was made 
known to him he insisted upon having a sec 
I. 
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8 THE ·CONCO~DIENS.IS. 
<?nd. This was _a point not thought of by the 
~r.~edy offic~rs. Army regulat·ion:s fix the 
·saine punishment for the seconds as for . the 
principals. This was fixed, however, by the 
council which decided :that in this affair of 
. . 
E'nglish honor no second would be n·eeded, 
but that one of their number \vould be in 
,;eadiness if occasion required. Ne::xt morning 
Lieutenant Melrose knocked at the door of the 
Irishman's apartment, a verbal chaUenge on 
his lips. 
"C . '' "d . H . orne 1n, sat. · a votce. e entered 111 to 
. . 
a plainly furnished room, and saw seated at a 
bamboo table in the center of the room the 
obJect ~f his visit. Shandon did not look up 
at first, giving the Englishman p[enty of time 
to take in the fittings of the roon1. Ov.er the 
mantle ·hung an officer·s helmet, a cartridge 
belt and an army revolver, while suspended 
from the mantel drapery was a small bronze 
medal. It excited the visitor's cudosity, and 
upon examining it he read these words : 
"Awarded for highest pistol score in British 
army, to be retained until higher score is 
made. Record, 497 points.'' And to think 
that this man had the choice of weapons ! A 
cold sweat broke out on the Englislunan's 
brow. He began to assure him.self that be 
had not been wronged at all. He ·was about 
ready to believe that Shandon had not touched 
him on that eventful day, when he was startled 
by·some one saying in a low, pleasant tone : 
"Well, lieutenant, what is it to-day ? " 
He could at first think of no answer, but at 
last he said in a faltering voice : 
''I have come, sir, to beg your pardon for 
my conduct the day you stopped the runaway 
gun carriage." 
"Why, I have forgotten all abon:t that and 
I hoped your had. Vv on 't you stay ? No ? 
\Vell come again when you are not so busy," 
and Shandon slowly opened the door for his 
visitor. The officers parted, one to find a 
secluded spot where he could kick himself for 
trying to challenge the best shot in the British 
army, the other to go back to h!§ RQ?~P~ 
The outcome of the affair did not d:is~o!1r.~gJe: 
the officers in their atten1pt to riq them1:~el~~~ 
of the new con1rade in arms. A new aiu!t ·eve·n 
more effectual plan soon presented i;tself. It 
was the con1ing of 1V1ajor Pierce, a veteran 
officer of the Indian campaign. . -Certain pe.tty 
outbreaks among the natives '~ad necessita_te,p_ 
the maintenance of a company oif mounted 
men at a place several miles frotn the town. 
This was known as the .outpost, and.f.t·om here 
scouts were sent out in all directions to learn 
.~ 1 • • • 
the attitude of the natrves. Post spult ·pre-
vailed upon l\1ajor Pierce to send ··thither 
Lieutenant Shandon. 
* * * : * ~ 
Now things went on as usual. Dances, din-. 
ners and boat rides, the English quarter. ever 
seetned in gala dress. Helen Sinclair .. never 
looked as charming as now. .And the govern-. 
or would soon give a great ball in hoi1or ·.of his·· 
daughter. The few rumors of .In-dian .·.out-·. 
breaks were laughed at by the gay yo1u1g offi-
cers, and thus the season ·went ·on with a con.- .. 
tinous whirl of social gaiety. 
At a table in an army tent sat an. officer:ex~ .. 
amining a map of Calcutta and the.near vicin~ .. 
ity. 1~his was the outpost. A worried. l.ook 
catne over the officer's face, as he traced. ·a.n 
imaginary line around the .English. q:uarter> 
The fly of the tent was suddenly tln-own open·. 
an-d a trooper entered, and-saluting, saia: · 
"Sir. I tnust report that the natives are out·;, .. ~ 
four men of the Sixth. wer~ murdered . this· 
morning, and the English quarter is sur-
rounded. 'They are not aware that they are 
surrounded. 1"he orders are to ·wait for the 
battery ; it will be here in ab6ut t1~re e 'i1otus. 
The spy we captured said the natives would 
attack at midnight." 
The lieutenanCs face became ashen and he 
motioned the trooper to leave. A:-. n10!11.e~1t 
later Colonel Carter entered and said : 
''Lieutenant Shandon, some one in . your -: 
- !o • 't 
con1n1and must carry word to the .Engli?h 
garrison and let then1 know that they are sur~ .. , 
rounded. It's a bold mission, but some. one · 
must try." 
THE C'ONO'ORDIENSIS. 
·'~sh~~don~ arose, and buckling on his revolver, 
sai:J: 'sirn pl;y : 
·. :·. - ',·. 
. ·. '') 'll:· .. ~t]·· to get through, sir ; but if I fail 
yo~'.ll .know· that I've .made a good account for 
myself ai;nong the rebels." And then he added 
s~o:Wl y : '' I dont think I'd be tnissed." 
.~~:o·ld Colonel Carter had spent hi~ Hfe in the 
"··.r • . 
army and ,\vas hardened to the horrors of bat-
tle, but he was touched. by the last words of 
the 111an before him. rrhe voice had suggested 
pain r~·t.J~er than fear, and he knew that under 
that kaliki jacket lay the heart of a brave n1an. 
. ~' Sha~don,'.' he said, ''do you know that 
y_ou. are goi n.g to risk your life for the sake of 
. . . 
some u?grateful people. I know how you 
·were treated at the post. J)on 't you think 
some orie can go in your place?,, 
. The Irishman shook his head, and without 
al].other word proceeded to n1ake preparations. 
He sel~~ted t\~enty men to ride with him to 
the native lines, and while "taps" were sound-
ing the litHe cavalcade rode out into the night. 
C9.l.onel Carter watched them until they were 
out of sight and turning toward his tent mut-
tered, '' :B:rood is thicker than water, anyhow." 
\Vhen the party reached the rebel lines, 
Lieutenat~t Shandon distnounted, and bidding 
his 1nen wait for the expected battery, pro_ 
cceded alone on his perilous n1ission. 
* * * * 
The gov-ernor's ball was at its height. 
1-Ielen Sinclair \valtzed gayly with Lieutenant 
Melrose. Everyone .. see.n1ed intoxicated with 
delight. Suddenly Major Pierce, who bad 
beeQ. sitting near a window, jutnped up with a 
startled cry. He. had seen a dozen rifle flashes 
at the heatl of the street. An instant later the 
door burst ()pen. .l\ man, pale as death, grasp-
ing a revohrer in his right hand, ·while his left 
hand was pressed to his breast, covering a hole 
in his army· blouse, which ~was fast reddening 
with blood, staggered into the room. 'l'he 
dancers stood. horror stricken. 
11ajor<Pierce raised the man's head from the 
floor. lt '\vas Lieutena11t Shandon;· who had 
been sent to 'the outpost a few weeks befcre. 
"'I'he natives are out," he .:.gasp.ed. ''They 
are all around here; quick to arms.'' A·nd the 
head dropped on the blood-stained breast . 
But there was one person who had seen that-
face. It was Helen Sinclair. She broke away 
from the anns of ·Lieutenant Melrose, and 
kneeling on the floor raised the head of the 
wounded soldier. She called for some one to· 
bring the surgeon. . 
"Barney,'' she murmured, "why did you.do 
this?'' 
"For Helen,'' he answered, a faint smile. 
coming over his face . 
"Barney, you have saved the town; you' 
n1ust get well again, and stay here with-·witlf 
Helen." 
Three n1onths later, after the native out-
break was settled, the governor gave another 
reception. It was in honor of the presentatior:i 
of the "cross " to his future son in-law, Major 
Barney Shandon-Hero. G. V. S. 
The Poet. 
Ho, for the life of a poet gay 
\Vho ripples his Iipple and lays his lay. 
No troubles annoy him, no sweet meats do cloy him· 
' ' 
But only the chime of his jingling rhyme. 
Ho, Hey, thro the livelong day 
\Varbles the poet his roundelay. 
L. F. H., 'o6. 
''At Ev~ning Time There Shall· 
Be Light.'' 
I. 
Peace! 'tis the hour of twilight, 
And the day has paused and fled, 
But e'en when the plumes of night 
Shall fall, the day shall not be dead. 
II. 
Peace ! 'tis our eventide, 
And the soul has passed away, 
And out on the ocean's breast doth glide 
To the evel'lasting day ! 
.• r 
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Union College, Schenectady, N.Y. 
Judge Earl. By the death of Judge Robert Earl, 
Union has been deprived of one of her 
<>ldest and most loyal alumni. Through his devotion and 
deep personal interest in her welfare he performed for the 
coHege services of inestimable value which will render his 
name and memory forever dear to her sons. 
The Electrical 
Engineering 
Department. 
I • , • • • t ,. ~ , •o I• ,, 
1 
, ~ ' ,, , " 'l ,1 
electric'al'world, 'the: fad that be' win take'' charge' will un~ ., ' . 
. , . , . • • : , • I o. >' ··•:. ', ', • , , ' -' _# ~ • • • .1 I ;. .:. ' '' .:, .. ~: 
doubtedly. attract studei1ts fro'in all parts of the country. .. ·. 
• • • • . • , • • . •• '' ' • • • ~ l' • • ,, .' : ( .. ~- • : •. 
·As soon as. the Board has'· talien· action" we will speak 
more· deflnitely and; more at' le~gth upon )the\al~e 'tq. th~· ·:. ·~·' 
college· of this · genero~s prop~sal oi'.the. Ge~eral Electric 
Company, and of Iv1ir, Steinmetz. 
Next Year's 
Football 
Season. 
. ( ~ . 
While it is stiU too early to make atiy 
valuable predictions as to next year's 
football prospects, a word may be said 
as tq the conditions at the close of th-is.· 
season. A series of defeats is not a pleasant retrospect',' 
yet as President Raymond suggested at a recent chapei 
meeting there are many brig-ht features.· The loyalty of 
the student body to the team in spite of constant reverses · 
and the stick·to-it-ive quaHties of the men on the team are 
worthy of highest praise. No college need be ashamed of 
defeat if the conduct of the men in· the games has been 
consistently manly and distinguished ·by those qualities 
which go to make up fair sportsmanship. Defeat is the · 
best of disciplinarians, and the Union College· football 
team of rgo2 has profited by such instruction • 
In the selection of Olmsted as Captain for. next year the 
team has acted wisely. His intense interest· i:n football, 
and his practical knowledge of the game, has been equalled 
only by his faithfulness on the gridiron and by. an entire 
absence of self-seeking. He has wol) this new ·honor 
fairly and the college can feel sure of the same fidelity in 
the future that he has manifested in the past. 
The Long Ago. 
Oh fair are the flowers that blossom for aye 
By the banks of those living streams, · 
And fairer the visions, wafted away 
A special meeting of the Board of 
Trustees 'vill be held Thursday, Dec. 
nth, in New York City, to consider a 
proposition made by the General Elec-
tric Company of this city to aid in the development of our 
el~ctrical engineering course. vVe are informed authorita-
tively that this .proposition includes adequate equipment of 
th.e laboratory and an annual appropriation for the work of 
instruction on condition that the college raise a. certain 
atl1ount ammally for the same purpose. In connection . 
with the proposition and in some respects the tnost impor-. 
From the fount of those long ag~ dreams. 
·And the ·weary heart turns ·with lo:Qgin.g 
. To •'the loved ones.'~(! used. to: knb\~' : ; ; . .:·: ·: .. .~· . : ; ·;. "I.,: ' ., '~: l~ 
·-' 
And the sad soul hears the singing " F 
0~ the ~pngs ~f !~n~ ~go)'·· . ; ... · ... · ·. :· " ... , . 
Oh cold ~te ~~e ,the te~rs ..-of,. ,~o~;-ov.: :~~ghi~?"··: ~·., ~ .>: ... :' / 
Like the 'dnvmgof 'Atitun'in's snow 
And. a sound 18 (heard, ·as .the groan .of th~ dyi~g ~ · · 
.. Oh.t11e thoughts of ..th.elong,.agd~··' ... ,.'. .·· · <' ...... 
. :; . . . . . ·.S •. , <;., '04~· 
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~·:.. .THE· ·PJP'E: OF DEATH. 
~ .. # '~ ' I o ; ' ' I ' .. I, ' ' ' o /~~~.:~~~ P.l~.in~ of ·squthern Tex.as, ~ear the 
Rto .. G-~~nd~, river,. a small squad of Utah caval-
ry ~as" g~llan~ly 9-~fendin.g ··a large Mexicap 
adob~ ~?;~~e. . 'fhe. roof had be:en destroyed by 
ilre ~.~~ .e~er _.sinGt. the uprising of the Utes 
~h~·~~ days befor,, a continuous storm of bull-
ets ~ad poured fr~m ·the white-washed walls. 
~ut now things were very much worse. Am-
.tnunition low, food and water scarce, with no 
chance of ge:tting more. More than this there 
. ' ' 
were many women and children in the building 
alnon,g, whom the suffering was awful. 
~t was at this cnsts that the old Spanish 
pnest.volunteered to go out and speak to the 
Indians. He had been a friend of the Indians 
.for years. He taught their children Christian 
ideas, a.qd at one. time held the respect of the 
whole tribe. 
As he stepped out of the door, he raised his 
hand, and cried to the Utes hiding in the chap-
parel, '' \Vhy are my children so angry ? The 
Gre~t Spirit ·will punish them if they are not 
good. · ·Go back to .your teppes." 
r or answer a yell of derision came from the 
lpdians, and the old padre, his crucifix pressed 
to his lips; plunged forward on his face his 
body riddled with bullets. Two of the br~vest 
troopers· dragged the mangled form into the 
adobe, where the last sad tribute was paid to 
the one who gave his life trying to save others. 
Captain Donalson, who was. in. command 
of the garrison, stared gloomily around the 
smoke filled roon1, when his eyes fell on a 
little Indian lad of about fourteen years, who 
had been found by a trooper wandering out on 
the prairie alone and half starved. ''There is 
our ill on1e11, '' said the captain, ''we have had 
t~e Q:evil 's own·luck eve~ sinc.e w~ bro~ght him 
. rl •• 1 • 
As if in answer to these words a burly soldier 
sei~ed the little fel.low .by the arn1, and, drag-
ging him to,,the top of the wall was about to 
. . . ' ' 
cast him down, wh~n Captain Donalson's little 
son "Jock'' .rushed out and begged for the 
! ' 
Indians life.·· "Jock ", was a favorite with th~ 
· soldiers and his pleadings wer.e heard .. · . 
The firing had ceased that night and every 
one prepared for the encl. 1'he Indians. had 
advanced under cover of the darkness until 
very near the besieged building. Any moment .. -~ 
a wild rush might be made and the Indians .. 
would swarm over the walls. 
Suddenly, far out in the darkness, can1e the 
blast of a bugle, followed by a cheer, arui · .' ·.· 
a few moments later a troop of cavalry 
thundered up and the Indians fled 111 dis- ·.:' 
may. 
\Vhen the garnson was once n1ore at ease 
"Jock" Dona.lson was astonished by having· ... 
the Indian, whose life he had saved, slip a thin 
bone ring on his finger. He looked for the 
Indian, but he had vanished in the darkness,. 
and although he looked through the deserted· 
. village he found no trace of him, and after a 
time "Jock" drifted into the ann y. 
It was eight or nine years after the episode ·' 
in southern 'fexas, that "Jock" Donalson and · 
twenty other troopers, from the -th cavalry, 
were standing off a horde of .Apaches. They 
were occupying a corral of an abandoned 
cattle ranch on the parched plain of Arizon~. 
Desperate had been 'the fighting and the 
soldiers had lost nearly half their nuinber. 
Crouching behind the low stone fence, they 
were exposed to the burning rays of a tropical 
sun for five long days, and many had been 
driven almost insane by the frightful heat. 
\. 
l 
l\1ajor Young asked for son1e one to volun-
teer to try and steal through the enenly's lines 
at night, and carry word to the fort. ''] ock" 
Donalson and his old school friend ''Billy" 
' .~ 
.,-. 
Edwards stepped forward. _ , 
''Donalson may try, but he knows the risk '' 
said the ·major; ''he spoke first." ' 
"But I am the lighter, and a horse can carry 
me faster," faltered Edwards. 
But the tnajor shook his head and Donalson 
was allowed to go. 
In the dead of the night an unshod Indian 
~. ., 1\ 
' ~ 
12 
pony :was ·led' outsid·e. the gate, arid '·~Jock, 
l)onalson with his dispatches buttoned in his 
shirt, ro.cle ot.1t into the darkness. For twenty 
minutes, the soldiers waited breathlessly and 
were beginning to think the boy had passed the 
lines in safety when flash after flash '"as seen 
far .out on the prairie~ lVIen whose eyes had 
been strangers to tears for a long tin1e, wept 
that night, for they had seen a young n1an in 
the p r i 1n e of 1 ife ride to t1 is death~ 
''Jock " had passed the Indians when Stld-
denly he rode straight into a small scouting 
party. He S\rung his horse to the right, but 
it \vas too late. .c\.. dozen rifles flashed, and 
the horse, shot through the heart, stun1bled 
and fe 11, while its rider, badly wounded, was 
1nade prisoner by the Indians. 
He \vas carried before the chief next n1orn-
ing, where he was to know his fate. The 
chief sat on a blanket \Yith a rifle bullet in his 
shoulder, a souvenir of yesterday'·s engage-
ment, ·when the Indians had atten1pted to 
stonn the corral. A pipe was sent around the 
council and each Indian took a long puff; 
\Vhen it can1e to the chief, he took three 
puffs, paused and took t\VO 1110re. rl'his was 
a sign of death, and, arnid the frightful yells 
of his captors, the prisoner was bound to· a 
stake \vhich was erected for the occasion. 
rrhe chief supported by a brave on either 
side, advanced, knife in hand. 'l'here was a 
sickening thud and the heart of a true man 
and a brave soldier \vas rent asunder. As the 
chief stepped back to view his victim, his eyes 
fell upon a bone ring, thin from constant 
wearing, on the dead man's finger. 'Vithout · 
a word he turned, and, calling his braves 
together, bade then1 ride a way and leave the 
white n1en in peace.-. 
As he rode out on the plains at the head of 
that Indian band, he did not hear their war 
chant, for his thoughts were of a little boy· 
who saved his life 1nany years before in Texas 
down by the Rio Grande. 
G. V. E. S. 
. . " ~--. ~ . ~ ·- . __ , __ , .. """" -.............. ~-
· · ;_ c·oet:IiCi:t··stfAN·<;·:·;· ·.~:· 
We· take the~. followitrg: list ·i:>f · ~oi;Hi )i:~tn_ 
one of the 'loc_al p·:apet~s: · ·· · · · .. ~ · · '· · ~· ·. · 
. Plu~, . poll, bone, ·era~-· ··to ~.tt~dy. h~rd·: (~?.:; ~i1.: 
. .. ;. . . . ' . . . " . . ) ~ . - . ~~ .. 
exatntnation or recttatton. . Ct~ib, pony, horse, trot-__:a."ny.thing. _u-s:ea. :· i~~ 
• • • •• • • • .. • 0 ..... ' ~ • • 
che~t in a_p exan1in3:ti?~~ or r~~.ita~~p.n. ·. ·:· . ... : .. ; -~. 
Leg-puller, boot-licker~-one ~ho seeks. a 
. . . ~-- ).~ ' .. . .. ~· ·• ! 
professo1·'s favor. 
Pai·asi te, · ·sponge-on'e: ·who .coti'st::~1it1.y 'de,:,· 
pends on another student for a·nythirig. · · · · 
·: __ :. . . . , 
Fussed--to become confLisecf. · · ,. 
... . ; ;: 
Fusser-lady-killer. ·· · ., 
Fussing-· -to go calling oh ·a gid. :.: " 
Bolt, out--a vacation, .·abse.nce fron1 chaper 
or recitation. · · · -
Scrap--a mi·xup between the lo\v'er cl~sse·s.··~ ·. 
· Make-,.-to :go to a -recitation ·or' becon1e .: a,..: 
n1em ber of any athletic team or fraternity. ···' '' 
Goat--fraternity me-eting· room. . . 
Goatnight-the night on which any £rater~., 
nity n1eets. .~ · · · 
Bid-invitation to anv. social function.- ... , ... · · 
"' 
Prop.-proposition. for·· members."hip to any·:: 
fraternity. -.. , .. , 
Lift-for one fr.aternity to pledge, a.tlY.. fellqw··~ 
pledged to another. fraternityr .. 
'I'u te-· instructor. 
Atnphicities-fac..ulty in rneetiq~ .. 
Dreambook-c91lege catalogu,e. - .... - ~·,_ 
:Fen'line_-. -woman.. . ·, 
~ {' _,. .. 
Booze-joint-saloon. , . . .. , 
Hash bouse, beanery-rest.~ur~nt or· .. oo·a'1~cl-
ing bouse. .. ··· .. 
'l'hrow------to give any sdc1al function~ ·~ · .. · : 
Get a can on, pie eyed, piffed-·-get'"drurik.. ·_ 
Busted-to be· obliged to leave ~olle·g·(/I?e~- ," 
cause of conditions. ·: ·~- . _,.: ·· ~ .. : ::::~~. 
Slimer-Sdphoniore term fO'r.fresllma~~-~ · ··,. ~····· 
•• ' •. • ' • .. .I::. .,. ••• " .. ~ f. .. -; 
Frosh-general term for freshtnan. . - .. , ··~·. 
Sheister-to·carry anything from one place· · 
to another. ' · ·· ' · ·J·: · ·' 
· Cane-rush-·· annual fight· betweeri · freshmihr·.~. 
and sophotnore· classes. · · ·;~~;:. 
Rock the cradle-to ·call' ·on· a·tiy: of'" th.:e .. :: 
younger girls. 
. .. 
i 
., 
r' 
·• 
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. C.r~dle--ro)Jber~onq who ·calls on .the., 'Prep'' 
' . . . . . 
school girls. 
·; ~tick examin.-con.d.ition ~xan1ination. 
~ .-:Stll:c~~-·-:-f.ai:lure iQ. an-~. subj~ct . 
. . . ~f.bJ'";~dboratory. 
Fl~n~-to.know· nothing about a r.ecitation 
or exanl.ination. · 
... Put o.u~ a prof. ~'s eye-:-to n1ake .a ,.good rec1-
tation. 
... S h;tr~-:. a v.,~ry brilliant student. 
Grind-one wh0 studies all the time. 
To ruake a stab at-to ·guess. 
To set up a prof.-. -t<? r~.t~10Ve the benches 
and desk from a recitation i·oom. 
Concordy-college weekfy paper. 
Burt-lavatory.; . · 
Short sport-a backer out. 
A YOUNG !'/IAN OF GRIT. 
Nothing better ·cou l(l happen to the young 
1nan who has the right kind of grit than to 
be thrown on the \Yorld and his own resources. 
A well-to-'tlO judge on'ce gave 'his son $I,ooo, 
and told hitn to go to college and graduate. 
The son returned at the end of the first year, 
his tnoney all gone and 'vi th several ex trava-
gant habits .. At the close of the vacation the 
judge said to his ~on:. 
r "\Veti, 'Vilfiam, are you going to college 
this year? " 
" I have n 0. n1 one y, father.' ~ 
"But I ga:ve you $r,ooo to graduate on.'' 
. " It is all go·ne, father.'' 
.. 
. ··"Very well, n1y son, it is all I could give 
yon; you can't stay here; you must now pay 
your own way,. in the world.'' 
. .. , . 
:A new light bt.oke in upon the vision of the 
•• young man."··~ I{.e a-eeon1modated himself to 
the si.tua-tion, again left home, made his way 
through· college, graduated at t;:he head of his 
ctass, studi~c.l law, bee ani& Goy ern or of the 
State of New York, et3·t:er~etl fhe Cabinet of 
t4e President of the United States, and bas 
tn.ade · a :record that will not soon die, for he 
was none other than William H. Seward. 
MODERN FEETBALL . 
How to Play It. 
LESSON IV.-·· THE FULL JJACK. 
1'he full back is in no way related to the 
straight front. In 1nodcrn 'feetball the full 
back is the 1nurderer of last resort. \Vhen all 
others have failed in their efforts to tnutilate or 
kill the runner, it is the duty of the full back 
to put hin1 hors de con1bat. 
In stopping a runner the full back should 
plant hi 1ns e 1 f square 1 y in front of h i 111 and dive 
through hin1, trying to rnake his head tneet the 
runner so as to produce both stomachache ac d 
lumbago. 
In defense the full back n1ust solve all prob-
len1s of direct contact. Beginners should 
practice breaking legs. Even an amateur will 
find that by dropping his knee on a pr.ostrate 
foe and at the san1e ti1ne jerking his leg sharply 
holding the n1an by the ankle, he can either 
br.e.ak or dislocate a leg. 
In attack the full back n1ust do a big share 
of the line plunging. The be~t full backs have 
V -shaped heads; capable of penetrating an 
opponent. 
Our next lesson wi11 be on the half backs 
who are not so decollette as their narues in1ply. 
LESSON V.-THE HALF BACK. 
'fhe duties of the half back include homi-
cide and suicide. Those unfatniliar with the 
game n1ay easily recognize the half hack 
He is the 1nan you cannot see when the ball is 
down and the last one to be dug out of the 
mud after a scrin11nage. 
'fhe half back has no vital spots, but he can 
be disabled by a kick directly over the knee. 
In offence he stands seven yards back of the 
line in a crouching position, and \Vhen he gets 
the ball he falls in behind the behemoth dele-
ga ted to interfere for h_in1, while another behe-
nloth con1es behind him to shove. 1'he next 
he knows is the behetnoth in front stops and 
the one behind keeps on telescoping the front 
14 rriiE CONCORDIENSIS. 
behe1noth, regardless .of the half back. The 
half back then falls with the ball under his 
stom.ach, while nineteen men, aU heavier than 
he is, sit on hinl. rrhe whistle blows and the 
half back extracts his face from the 55 yard 
line, which is made of wet white\\·ash. He 
has gained one yard two and one-half feet. 
If he keeps up this perfonnance with the same 
result thirty-one times without getting frayed 
out, he will score a touchdown, which counts 
5 points. 
Some persons may think this is a waste of 
energy, but any man with a college education 
can correct this error of ignorance. 
Our next lesson will be on the quarter back, 
whose life is even n1ore strenuous than that of 
the half. 
LESSON VI.-THE QUARTER BACK •. 
The quarter back must be born a disturber 
and a hater of peace. It is he who starts 
everything in a feetball game. He must be 
the accessory before the fact in every case of 
homicide or mayhem. The quarter back usu-
ally is the smallest tnan on the team, and he 
must be fast. If he is not he will be a corpse. 
In the game the quarter crawls in under the 
center rush, speaks a sentence that sounds as 
an Egyptian obelisk looks, gets the ball from 
the center, and passes it to the runner. As 
he does this four opponents, aggregating 837 
pounds, light on him fron1 various directions. 
Meanti1ne other mastodons with cleated shoes 
tread on hin1. When he is able to sit up and 
Fea.rey's T rufitt at $ J.SO 
is putting a goocf ma.rzy 
$5.00 Shoes out of business 
in a race for STYLE. 
Unless you've money ~ ~ to 
burn'' you'd better look into it. 
jos. Fearey & Son~ 
notice thin,gs again he r·~peats the perfotrh-
ance. 
When the team is beaten· 82 to o tbe te-n 
other players, all outweighing the quarter back, 
sit around and .tell how they would have· won 
if the quarter had not mixed up the sig~als .. 
Our next lesson will deal with the most ifu-
portant functionary in the game-the cheer 
master. 
Use Cen1entine for replacing ears and eyes· 
-Adv. 
My Lady .. 
Sunshine rare 
Sparkles there, 
In my lady's golden hair. 
Lips that pout 
Seem to flout 
Challenges to seek them out. 
Hazel eyes 
Tell no lies, 
Cheek cosmetic's art denies. 
Slender hand 
As fairy's wand 
Scatters blessings o'er the land, 
Beauty's queen 
Is she, I ween. 
Surely, fairer ne'er was seen. 
Surely she 
Is true to me 
For she vowed she e'er would be. 
Then, pray, why 
Should not I 
At~ le*Lfhel'. 
Any sh~pe. 
Sound her praises to the sky ? 
L. F. H., 'o6. 
l 23 and 25 No. Pearl St., ALBAN~ N~ Y~ ~------------------------------------------------------------~--------~----~---~_, 
.. 
. . . 
,,,:ris said (and with some justice, too) that he · .. · 
. ~-ho:.do~~ ~bt le~~h ~~ ~n~w th:is .ccl~~ge d~me, . 
''' .. ·:·.;I~ h~t :~~~med· w6~~hy· of. d~greeo .. 
·: ,. · ... fri 'l~cky morta:Is,. who~ ~ith .c~p and gown 
· ··Can bre.dthe ·a ra~e~ at~o~phere ·~£bliss. · . 
. . :·The st~ry of:h~·r Hfe 'is kno~n •. 
.... , . 
·. T.he' time that l have spent in ~ain attempt 
To fathom all the meaning of he~ ways 
Might won for me a fairer maid~ 
I thought her once a queen as mighty as 
The one who by the waters of the Nile, 
Did conquer Caesar with a kiss. 
·'"fwas she before whose feet I first did lay 
1\Iy garland of ~ub~ission. And when I 
Did make her my first call, and gazed 
Into her deep dark eyes, I thought her all 
My own~ The old,.old story is soon told. 
She plays her part and plays it well. 
The love I bore her once is now regret 
That fate should judge it right for us to meet ; 
While she unmindful of it all 
Does seek a newer and more worthy bait. 
I live to· reach a ·.higher realm of care, 
\Vhere I may smile at her name, 
And view our meeting without tears. 
For ye, who enter first the old Blue Gate, 
A host of troubles lie in wait. 
Pass them ~ll._o~, hit by bit 
But do not " fuss" Miss Anna ~yt. 
~ 
Q. E. D. 'os 
0$Car F. Larso?, '?5, who has been seriously 
ill with typhoid fever, is convalescing. 
America11 Monthly Review of Reviews 
How Can I Keep Up With the Times? 
IT h1 pretty bard to keep well informed on the political news, · .. tile ~dentific new~, the Ute1·ary news, the educational move-ments, the gt·eat· 1)\tSlness developments, the hundreds of interesting and valtiuble articles in the hundreds of excellent 
mngnziues. .A.bo.u~ the::.only way it can be done by the average 
bu~y mtt.n and w~~):a.;n~.s>·to read a magazine like ''The Revie\'r 
of ;Reviews,". ~~'i\,'.h;.Ej1, lt ~s the ouly ma.gnzi.ne .of the sort, it h! a 
good tht~g ~&:St}llfl' .$.Z.50 for a year's l:iUIJ~SCrlptwu. 
]_}RE $i;I'.Q::JP.N1'. U;,90S E V .E LT says : _. .. ~ . 
'·1 kr1ow tlu~.t through its columns. 'ne-ws have been p1;e:,. .. 
sented to me t~,t .I could 11ot ot~e,r-wi~~l1lt.v,~: baa access to; Le- · 
ctn~se all enrnest~ud thoughtful maq, no Jnatter ho.w· widely·. 
their Ideas diverge, are given free: utte1·a·nee·in its colunms." 
JlX-PRESIDEN'l, GROVER <J~EVJ~LAND says: 
hI conslde1• it a very valuable addition to my library." 
.. -rhe. ~ev.iew of Reviews Co. -~ · ~ --
. · - · 13' 'A.stor' Place, New York. · ·. 
·REA'D TH·E REVIEW o·F' REVIEWS. 
HANAN 
NETTLETON ... 
·~We've got other n1akes tool'' 
Trade With 
Patton & H a II, 
245 and 229 STATE ST. 
PICI{FORD BROS., ·"UNION !1AR[(E'T '' 
Dealers in .l\11 Fresh Meats and Poultry. 
'l'J£LEPHONE 38-F 
602 UNION, COR. BAHllETT ST. 
MANNY & HARDY 
~-T AI LORS-• 
36 THIRD ST., TROY,. N.Y. 
N. B.-Our stock includes all the rxclu~ive 
novelties of Alloss~e, Dayrul & Uo., und Gngniere 
& Co., Loudon. 
Om· ,,·ork is the smue as that of the lE:'ading. 
Metropolitan tnilor~, and'at 25 per cent. let-s. 
Johr1 T. Johnson, 
Fashionable ... 
-
... .... s~ a·=r 
ft\erchant Tailor. 
•mmrvzaen· •ww 
35 Maiden Lane, ALBANY, JJ. Y. 
Union College Flags in Silk 
12x18 /NCJ/£8. 
. . . ' .-: ~ '•' . ·,. ~ 
NEATLY MOUNTED, 75c EliCII. 
Hand-Oolo1"ed Novelty Posters, 2Uc .Each, 
; ·AT--· 
. . 
ClAPP'S, 32 Maiden lane, 
ALBANY,. N.Y. 
I i 
16 .....__.__-ADVERTISEMENTS~ 
DO 'llOU I{NOW 
That the best v;.ay to secure a position as teacher 
is to register in the 
AI .. B.ll..NV 
TEACHE'RS' 
AGENCY? 
If you do not know thi:;, send !'or our Illustrated Hooklet 
awl Jearn what we can do for you. 
We have been especially suwe::-~:~tul in lind.ing positions for 
1nexperit}nced teachcrt>, and 've arc always •rlad to enroll the 
f 
. 0 
names o young men or wotnen who are just a.IJout to gradu-
ate from college. i\'o ag· nc!l 'l.n the country· has done more for 
s·uch te~.t:chu:s thu:Tl ours, and 'We can unrloubtedl.JJ be o,f se.rvice to 
Y_OU if you are qua!tfled to dogotHl wnrlc. W c shaH be glad to hear 
t~·om you an(l w1ll u:;;e our best efforts i1:1 your l.Jehalf if you 
!:PVC U::3 the opportumty. 
HARLAN P. FRENCH, ProiHi"tor, 
~l CHAPEL STltEET, .ALBA~Y, N.Y.. 
J}]f"'Con·e.-pondence ·is invtfetl, __ , ____ _
HIE ONEONTA PRESS THE ONEot>JTA PRE'SS 
® ~ ~r---~,~~-~·,, a W~-,._·Y.'\.~ 4l~!.t)J,DI"'~ ~-~~ (cf~ ~~ ()1~; ~·~~~ ill~·' l~J;l~JW~r~~~l~~.((~ r::~ ~:~ ~ ~ ~ ~~l"iii. "~ ,~... '~~ ~'i.~ ·~l!J,.~~ ~~~~~\~~ ~~ ~'\.~ 
..... ~~ 
;The ONEONTA PRESS is fully 
equilJPtd for printing 
Co_llege IP~riodicaffs;, Prograonmes!l 
A.1111.ual RetJortt;:~ Frat:ernity Le'tters9 
... ,an<l all other ki11ds of \YOrk ..•. 
'Ve have Six Presses, ple11ty of tyve, aud as ln lwr eosts less 
here than in large eitiel:l, our priees are very low. 
Ask for R~HI~hnates • 
. 
O:t~::E::) NT~-.. Ot:3C<J'O CO'l.:t.:n. t;:)?'".. N-y-
" 1'he Coueor(Hensis" is printed at t1lls otn~e. 
(il • • l(i\ • • ~ 7t'\ rv U rtt~~rlZWfl 'l:'.l~s werRz. 
CLOTI!ING CLEANED AND f1RESS:B~D 
AT Ltf)."i!T "D'D -(1'1"': N v"" 1 .u.J: Jl:IJ('i, 
JACOB I-tiNDFL:EISCI!, 
18 Central Arcade, 
Pro']?., 
Sch~nectady 
Goods House. 
Discolll1 ts to lJ r1 ic)n 
Sttlclen ts ar1<l 
Scl1enectacly l{es1dents. 
c:omp1ete ljne. 
--~-~·--~-------
... \Vhol<etW.l0 nn1l Retail. .. 
J,ime, Cement, Plnst.et·, II:tir, Flour, 13')0, 30S ll!Hl 310 Union 
l!'eod, Uraiu, Baled Hay, ~tnnv, iU\J H11d 211 Uu\'k St.,_ 
and ~'ertili:..:erl:l; Schenccta.fly, N. 'l. 
VV fight, Kay and' Coqtpany 
Detroit, 
FHAlER~lTY JE\.YELERS 
AND 
STATION J~:R8 
:Iv1 ich. 
MtJY~flR'S lo0'tN IB®~S apd ·~trl0C30h..fCfES 
Kodaks, P..-etlw~ and Pho1o ::S11 ppliet-t. 
Lyon"s Dru.g THE ·FINEST CIGAR·s AND 
S 'r 0 It E.· THE PURESt OF '·DRUGS. 
335 HtnteSt., Cor. Centre, ~CHJc~NECTADY, N. y. 
·43 Maiden- L~tt;re 
Tel. 7H~·D. . 
.A ... ,-r ,, . LBA~Y; ..1..' • .1 .- : . 
.. 
l\1 USIU FOB, \VEDDISGS A· SPECIALTY. 
••• 0 •, 
Union College, 'H2, '03,. '04:, '59, \Villiams College, '95; 'tl6, '1!~ · 
. ., 
'96, '97, 'HS, '99, ;00, '111, OZ . '98, 'ml, '00, ·'Ol, '02 . . . t. 
Cornell Univeri:!ity, '9-1, '95, 'HG, · Hamilton College; ·'95, '9G, '97, 
'97, 'DS, '93 '~S, '9~, '00, '01 . 
Colgate Univer::;ity, 'O'i, '9:>, '96' Governor's :Mansion, '94, '05 
J'l\-j. ' 0 H ''9~\ 11'10 ''01 ''O· •), . .. U\1;>' ·. l,r.1'7 '9··~ ~)(1~\.~ '00 I';'./'\'~. iQfl·~·.::. ~-
u I oJl I U 1 J I I ·."' . ·•· •1 · iJO.j ,'ilttt , .,.I, !'U.1 J 'V.JJ •• 'IJ. ! 
0 •• 
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,__-·-ADVERTISE-MENTS.-. ,..,...,...., . __ ...--
YO .· K . CENTRA'L 
& liU·DSON RIVER R. R . 
!Tl1e Fou.r-Tra,<·k · r:l1rttnk Line. 
On :m(f nfter simday, Nov. 23 1902, tt-alns will leave Schenec-
tady as follows: . . 
. . GOING EAS'r. 
*No. 28, N. Y. E'x:p.l'C88 ................................... 12 :05'!1. m 
*No. 78, Aecomm11<httion .• : •• :·. -~. ~ ..................... 1 :::.5 a, m 
*No. 36, A tlll.ntlc mxpress ................................ 2 :18-·a m 
No.H8;l\'Iohawk Valley & N.Y. Express ............. 7:28a.m 
*No.lO, Uhicag·o. New York & Boston :Special ••..••.••. 8:31am 
*~o. f:l4, One1d~it.Accommodation ........................ t~ :4:3am 
• *~o. 16, N Y. & N. E. Express .......................... 10:4-f>a m 
*No. 56, A ecorn modation. ~ .............................. 12 :07 I> m 
· ~o. 2, Day Expi·eas .... ~ ............................... 1 :~a p n1 
17 
*No. ~2, Lake Shore ~imitecl ............... o ........... 2:35 :p m 
-:in. 62, A.ceommodat.lou .......................... o· •• o 3 :fiB p m --------~------------------~--------------
*No. 14-, :m ~stern Express..... .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . 4- :14: .P m 
*~(} 10·1 8 :\1rest Sll<~t·e - · ~ ··10 • :t. . , ., ~ ., • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • .o . .1> .n1 
*No. 66, Accommodation .............................. 5 :5~·) ,p m 
No. 7':4, Accommorlation ... 0 .... • ........................ 7 :11 p m 
*~o. ""4: A· · . d· ·t· ..A I . CCOffiffi(.) <t lOll. ....................... o ...... 9 .8 p m 
*::-.fo 1P l!'a tM 'l · · 11·50 J.. • ._ -, s a 1 . • • .• . •••••••.•• , • • • • • • • • .• . ..... ,. •••••••• a , . p 111 
a Carries sleeping car passenger8 on 1y. · 
T GOI~~G WEST. *~o. :!9, Bnffn.lo ~tJe<···tal }');·ll .... n1 ' - • I t t t t t t t t • t t e t •• t t t t t t t • I t t •t I t • t t t ' .;.J t ( fJ ' 
*No. 37 Pacifi'c =x · · · 2 ·27 , .. .I:.J' Jlt·e!"\s .••••• , ............................ a111 
No. 73; Arr.ommu<lation ............................ 7:38 am 
*No. n7 Bnffl:llo Lo<"tl 8·4~ a· 1 
"T ' " Jf • •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • \I I( ll 
*.-..o fi3 Ac<·omrnoclatl'ot1 · " ~9 N ' . -' -' · < • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~· : :->;J a n1 ~·.;.To: 6o.,A:ccoml110(t:~t.ton ................................ 11:50. am 
· '" o. 3 Bast l\IH.ll ] 0 ·30 p n1 *~ . :.. -, . . .•• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • 
N~ :r')· 4o, ::s yrac u~c E x:pre8s ....... 0 •••••••••••••••• 0. • • • • 1 :nO p m o. 7 f>av E Xll t't'B" 9 ·1-* "T . ' , · • - o:J • ••• • • • , • , • • • • • , • • • • , , • • o • • • o • • • • • o • il • ,') } ) 111 
· .... o • .n Bn:ft'alo I im1'te<l J.'•3()1J n1 
*'":T -' , .J. ••••• • ••• • • ••••• • ••·••• •• ••• • •• 't • . 
. "'10. Jn BoRton & Clti<•·o ("O "'l>e<'l.'ll J. ·..40 1> n1 *'S'. , . ,. .. ,.., .. i""',- • <· ••••••• ···········o•• ~.-.-~~ o. ~7. N, Y. & :'lna.ento'le Aec<H11moda.tiou ............ fi :0:5 p m 
*~ 0. ~z, ~- Y. ~ 1\foh. yat. E~ ...................... 0 •• 7:1:1 p m 
*;._T0 •
1 
1,rr ·. ·Y- & DetrOit Spe<~Ial .••••• 0 ••••••••• o• ...... h8 :10 p m 
·"o •.9, ..~nke Shore Litlll·te· 1 x'·J·l'> \l 111 * .... r . ~ 3 . w· .. . ., u. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . . • 
."''Oo ~ ••. estern EXJW8'"' \f)·~·'·> 111 *'-l'' 71 .. ::.l~- • wv............... ... . . '.......... ~·}: 1 
....... o. , ~":\<'..COlU!llO<l'ttJOil 10 "4'J '}) Ill * . ct··;:.- . ( , •.••• "'. ~ ••••••••.•••••••• •·•·• • • • • • • ' 
. 111 watcs tr·ain will rnn rl.~~ilv'. 
f 
h N.Q_. p, will stop a.t Scheneetiu:ly on signal to take passengers 
ur ptnnts. west tlf B 11 fla l•). 
x l>ftsseng·crs west of Buff:1lo. 
A. Et~l\!OODY, Dci)()t Ticket. A,..,.ent · 
A. B~_.}HtAIN .~ R D, Genera l.A.go~nt, 'room 19, A 1 bfln v sta t\on 
GEO. H. DA NiELB, <:tencral Pass. Agent. New Yo"1·k City 
.A. II_..Si'tH1'H, General Superintcildent, New. York City. 
t ., 'r' 
;t • \, 
~ ,, .,.. .. 
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ANU 
60 ~tEARS' 
Ei\PEfRDENCE 
TRAO£ l\lsAR~~S 
fi)ESUGNS 
COPYRDGHT~; &c. 
Any-one oending a sketch a:nd description mn:y 
quiclcly ascertain our opinion free whether. D.Jl 
invention is probably pateuta.b1e. CommunH'n.-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook. on Patents 
sent free. Oldest ngency for securing patents. 
Patents tn.ken through M.unn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the 
Sci~ntifie ]~!n~rictttt~ 
A lumdsomely illustrated wee1r1y. J,Argef!t cil'· 
culation of a.ny scientific journal. 'l'erms, $3 a 
year: four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers. 
-MU.NN & C0.3518roadway9 tlew Yorl\ 
Branch Office, o2.5 F St., Washington, D. C. 
COMPOU~D 
Pitt~l,urg LncumotiY~' \\Tork'l, 
\ \l·o<rll'll1~-> •· [., I~; t-.l ( ...._ ..... ' ' P:t. 
I:ich mon<l Loeomoti re \ Y nrk 1'1, 
Hidmw:tcl, Yn. 
Cnoke L<iCOltlotiv<-' \\T od\~, 
Patt•·rsun, N .. L 
11 Ulwlle Ir31nntl Loeon1nd VP \\Tnrks, 
P rovi d.etll·e, H .. I. 
DiekHon Loet•moti ve 'Vorks, 
Scnm ton, Pc:t. HHf:.LVl~ltB ·.OF· .SINGLH EXPANSlO~ ·~:;.\ .. ·~ ~. · .: . J~dCOl\fO'IlVE_, ·FOR AlJ~ CLASSES l\1anchester Locomotive \Vorks, 
.:: •. b •• : .... ·,; ·.OF': ~Et~VlUE. l\1a nchester, N. I-I. 
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Elect.J·ic 
Llghting 
.Appa1·atus. 
Electric 
Rail1.oay 
Appa1~atu8. 
Elect1·1~c 
· Po1.ver 
.rlppa'rat us. 
Electric 
'1.1ransrnission 
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. .-....--ADVERTISEMENTS .................. -----
Sales offices ln all the large. cities 
of the United States. 
@)N~,..-1)-J 
·~ ~ ~.c~ 
General 
Etec .. :ric 
Go . 
I> 
SCHENEC1'ADY, 
N.Y. 
00LLE~E BOOK gJIIOIXE 
-~~~--
In Sottth College Bell Room. 
.ALL TE:X:TS. 
20 Per cent off on Wiley's Books. 
PARKER'S FOUNTAIN PENS 
$I.so, $2.oo, $2·50• 
CASH or CREDIT 
_.;,t. R .. ~ • .,ames, 
202 and 204 State St. 
'Ve are ready to supply all your needs. rrwo 
lar·ge 8t.ores and couuuodious basement filled 
with all you need in .... 
[rockery, Furniture ann Honseholn Goons. 
.Agents f .. r Haviland & Co.'s French China.. 
Agents for Libbey & Co.'s Cut Glass. 
R11.~s, Cu.:a.---tains~ Et:c.. I...;t,c. 
\.AIM J JW 1:3 II C LEA Q 0 f&l Succer;:sor to .A · . ~ · !"' ' It. T. l\Iuir FINE Q~ l]l"' Aft yrb s ~JNE S'fATIONimY [ y , · . .ff II\~ STATION'·. ERY 
~ ENGRAVING . "'§ ~· ~ ~ o/. ENGRA VJNG BOOKS, FINg STATIONERY, 
PIUTUHB Fl~AiHING, 
HOUSE .. ._ HOUSE 
\VALL PAPEB,, BTC. Fraternity Stationery, Monogram DiP~, Class aiHl Reeeption In vi tn tions, Dance 01'ders. 
Steamsh·ip Agel?cy. Schenectady, rl. Y Original De~igns. 
::323 Sta 'te Street ALBANY 
NEW EDITION. 25 000 New Words, ' Phra.aea, Etc. 
Prepared under the direct supervision of W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D., United 
States Commissioner of Education, assisted by a large c:orps of c:ompctcnt 
specialists and editors. , 
New Plates Througb.Qut. ll!Pb &lndl~s.a.2364 Pages.SOOO Illustrations. 
1lfir Tke bzter1tati"onat was firs-t issued in I8qo, succeedinr tAe " Una!Jrz'tlsed.'• Tke New 
Edt'ti"tm. if tlte Internati'o1r.al was t".ssued in October~ rqoo. . Get tkt latest anti tlu best. 
Also Webster's Collegiate Dictionary with a valuable Scottish Glossary, etc. 
"First class in quality, second class in size.'•, N_id:olas Murray .Butle1". 
lt. Y. 
Wooo BROTHERs :eyumoJ {or . DreRt~ Shirt!-~. f4"i.uu·v Sllil'ts in t Men's ;Furnishers, 
26 STATE.N_STREET 
Silo&- J(m 
"Hqwooct SLoes Wear." 
1\'Iaullatt.=-tn and 1\ionarch. Kid 
and Silk Lined Glovl~~. r: Neckwear 
inLa test Shapes. A$cots, De.i oiil· 
ville and Derby four-in-hands. 
128ts eacd @ef>'· 
· ·· ·· .. AD VEBTISEMENTS.-------
E
. · ·y· ·R_ ... --. -r-... _,_s· · · 
. .. r·· "":'. ,· ' ·: ' ' ' . . 
... ···u·.·. 
, . T 
-- - - ~ ' - . " . ' - --' i 
·.so.clety 
Flori st. 
FLORAL EMBLEMS ARRANGED' IN 
" . : . -
ARTIHTIO HTYLEH.. THOUSANDS O·B., 
_ROSES, OAHNATlONS AND VIOL~T8 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
t:l' N·o~ Pearl St. Tel. 208.. Albany, N. Y. 
259 STATE ST. 
Chafs. Holtzmann 
c·ORRECT STYLES. 
Whether it's a Hat, Shirt, Tie, Collar, Gloves, Bose 
or Underwear. Whether it's a Suit or Overcoat, if it 
comes from Holtzmann you can rest assured that it's 
tbe :proper fhin~. 
We pride onrselves on lJeing abreast of the times 
and keeping there, and have at all times such merchan-
dise as must appeal' to tha coUege man. 
TRY US ONCE. 
James B. Caldwell & Co., 
=====:::::=::TAILORS==:::======== 
JUST OPENED!! 
SPECIAL LiNE OF .• ,., 
.ti,Men1s Sweaters~~ 
All Colors. All Sizes. All Qualities. 
Sche:nectady's Largest and Leading- Dry Hoods Hou~c. 
GAFFERS 1ce Crec"'1n, Co11/ectif)ne1·11. 
TOBACCO & CIGAR& 
Union St., Bel0w rhe CoHegr 
Buell ~ McD·onald, 
Furniture, Carpets and. Stoves 
420 and 422 STA T;E ST. 
IZIDOR FRIEDMAN, 
••• DEALER IN .•. 
BEEF, PORK, VEAL, LAMB, HAMS, BACON. 
All kinds of Poultry in Season. 
JAMES B. CALDWELL. 
P. A. M ORS·E. TROY, N.Y. Tel. 59-A. 53 So. Centre, Cor. Libert.'·· 
Class Pipes·~· IN THE GU Alt!NTEED 
Send ·f~r ~am,ples. 
'· 
MIDDLETON, 219· Walnut st., · Philadelphia, Pa 
lrn:pc:>rter. Mo't111.ter. 
The Pratt Teachers' Agency 
70 FIFTH A VENUE, NEW YORK 
Recommends college and normal grarluates, specialists .and 
other teachers to colleges, public anrl private schools, an<i 
families. Advises pa:r;eRts about (3Chools. 
: ...... : :. . .. , · ... w~ .. :o.~ PRATT,. ·Manager .. 
t... ~ • 
,, ·"·· '> 
YATES' BOAT HOUSE. 
. . . 
~The Largest and Best Equipped in the State .. 
Excellent Dancing Hall,. which can be rented for 
Private ~attie's only, in connection with house. ~ 
"f"&J~ 
OSCA.RJ. GROSS, D.D.S. 
404 UNION STHEET, 
OFFICE, HOURS= s.c·HENE-.cTADY N Y 9 A' M. 1'0 4 pI M. . . ' I . ' 
An Ag-~ncy is valuable i_n proportion to its in-
. ~ · fiuence. If 1t merely hears of va 
cancies and tells t h a·... is something, but if it is asked to 
you about them · I. recommend a teacher aud :recom-
mends you,thatismore. Ours R d 
..C .. W.BARD~EN,Syracuse,N.Y.. ec0n1men S 
LEE W .• GA.SE.. ESTABLISHED 184:0. F. \V. MCCLELLAN 
LE"'VI O.ASE &-; 00., 
Copper, BrASS and Sheet Iron Works, Steam Heat-
. ing, Plumbing, l\1e.tal \Vork. 
. 29' FRONT ST. .. SOH ENECTADY, N. Y... WARREN STREll.'T. SCHENECTADY, N. Y 
~~~ llll"""' I H'li1 C.LOTHING that. we sen is so differeut......-so superior 
I . 1· · i~ ~very.vvar:-to the ~1sual :e~dy-n1ade_ kind, t~1at compe-~~ ht1ou with 1t I.s praoti~.~lly h. nuted.to t~dor-~nad~ c1otbin~. J T Of coursP,w.··~.~if.~~e·,way under ~he.~allor 1npr1ces. We I 'i' I carry a larglil assortment of Olothmg made by RoGERS, lM'd~ PEET & Co .. , IIA:RT,. ScHAFFNER & 1\iARX and other manu-
facturers who are acknowledged to make the :finest ready-
to-wear Clothing in the world. For perfect fit, correc.t styles,. care£ul 
ailoring and reliable fabrics it is unequalle(l. You need not be afraid 
to buy your clothing of us, for we guarantee every garment that goes 
from our store to be of the mos:t approved S:tyle, and to fit as perfect 
a8 if made to your n1easure. 
We also keep a very -complete and fine ine of .... 
Fur Coats1 R:ain :Coats,. Hats, Gloves, Neckwear, 
Shirts, Underwear, Hos·iery, Etc. 
. 11 
STORE CLOSES EVENINGS 6 ·P.M. SATURDAYS 11 P.M. 
B.JJBBI.TT co. 
CLOTHIERS. HATTERS. FURNIS.HERS. 
23, 25, 27 and 29 Solttlt Pearl St., (De Graaf Bldg.) ALBANY •. 
l<ING EDWARD 
--------18--------
CROWNED 
and London has 
developed a fad. 
The Coronation Suiting 
~tiP 
America has taken it up. 
If you VV"'"ant to see it 
and wear it drop in at 
156 JAY ST., Opp. New P. Oa 
You01~ M~~t~~ GHot~~~ 
~l~· 
T.he Good Kind 
-.AT-
d1 
j3TEEFEL )3 ~THERS, 
80 & 82 ST.ATE ST., ALBANY' N.Y. 
6RtJPE, ::t;,~~~~~:!: 
Supplies Flowers for Balls, Parties, etc. Also 
Palms, Ferns and other potted plants in the· 
greenhouses at rear ofstore. 
GEORGE 
• ,,W". 
WILOOX 
~ 
The 'Latest Dreams in Suitings. 
~
8 JAMES ST., ALBANY 
HOME BANK BUILDING. 
